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Wondering If You Can Get PR By Descent From A 
Chinese Parent? 

 

To qualify for Hong Kong Right of Abode (ROA) by descent, you must meet specific criteria set by the Hong 
Kong Immigra�on Department.  

In general, you can claim the Right of Abode by descent if:   

(1) You were born in Hong Kong before the handover on July 1, 1997, and had the "right of abode" in Hong 
Kong as a Bri�sh Dependent Territories Ci�zen (BDTC) at that �me.  

(2)  You were born in Hong Kong a�er the handover (i.e., on or a�er July 1, 1997) and at least one of your 
parents was a Chinese na�onal and held the Right of Abode in Hong Kong at the �me of your birth or 
subsequently obtained it. In this case, you automa�cally acquire the ROA as a Chinese na�onal.  
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(3)  You were born outside Hong Kong to a parent who, at the �me of your birth, held the Right of Abode 
in Hong Kong and was a Chinese na�onal not setled abroad. In this case, you can acquire the ROA as a 
Chinese na�onal if you have not acquired any other na�onality at birth.   

It is important to note that claiming the Right of Abode by descent highly complex and is highly facts 
specific. Professional advice is recommended and VisaGeeza.Ai does not provide any substan�ve advice 
on Chinese na�onality maters to ROA by descent from a Chinese Na�onal. 

You may very well wish to pursue an ASSG applica�on instead. 

 

Useful Resource 1 Visa Informa�on 
Useful Resource 2 ASSG Pilot Scheme 
Useful Resource 3 General Informa�on on Chinese Na�onality 
Useful Resource 4 Applica�on for Naturalisa�on as a Chinese Na�onal 
Useful Resource 5 Frequently Asked Ques�ons about Chinese Na�onality 
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